Kitty Leone Dollberg
July 27, 1937 - January 5, 2021

Kitty Leone Dollberg, 83, resident of Fairfield, NJ for 50 years, passed away peacefully on
January 5, 2021. Visitation will be on January 8, 2021 from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m., followed by
a funeral service at Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home, 7 Two Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ.
Kitty was an outgoing and generous spirit who always enjoyed a good party. A native New
Yorker, she started a successful courier business and drove throughout New York City for
more than 25 years, making friends everywhere she went. She was a true cat lover and
always took in strays. A passionate gardener, Kitty enjoyed working in the yard every
summer planting flowers, tending to her garden beds and hanging beautiful flower
baskets. She will be profoundly missed by her family and friends.
Kitty is survived by her children Robert & his wife Bridget, Susan, David (Dolly) and
Barbara & her husband Bruce Scardilli: her grandchildren Renata, Andrew, Kinsey, Bailey,
Sean, Jake and Nico; and her great grandchildren Patrick and Ayden.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home - Fairfield
7 Two Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ, US, 07004
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Service

07:00PM

Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home - Fairfield
7 Two Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ, US, 07004

Comments

“

My wonderful friend Kitty will continue to live in my heart . She became my guardian
Angel!
Angela Rago

Angela Rago - January 09 at 08:23 PM

“

It was terrible to hear of the passing of Kitty, a true lady.
Just as her loss will always be with me, so will the memory of the countless happy
times we shared. To my mom she was always like a sister, and so to me she became
Aunt Kitty. As far as I'm concerned, her loyal friendship and unmovably good heart
make her family as much as anyone who shares our last name.
I'll never forget the time a young stray cat followed me home when I was in college.
He was blind in one eye and didn't trust people, but seemed to know he needed help.
I wanted to adopt him, but the University wouldn't allow it, so I knew who to call.
Asking nothing in return, Kitty took him in and in a few months she turned this halfferal animal into one of the sweetest, most affectionate cats I have ever known.
Kitty's kindness and care made a difference in his life, just as it did for me.
That was Kitty. Whether life served her happiness or suffering, she returned only
positivity and love. I will miss her always.
-Leo

Leonardo Rago - January 08 at 08:17 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. I met Kitty through my husband Joslyn
Fredericks ( who everyone calls “Fred” ) and adopted her as a true friend and I felt
grateful every time I was over to enjoy her fabulous family gatherings. I remember
her counseling me and giving me a fresh perspective on spirituality. She was there
for me when I lost my mom and other loved ones and introduced me to amazing
friends— the whole gang as she called us- and all she wanted was for us to enjoy
our time together. How many people do you meet who are funny, fierce, loving and
savvy? Not many, but those of us knew Kitty simply loved her. I loved you Kitty and
will miss you!
Menen

menenfredericks - January 08 at 05:39 PM

“

68 files added to the album LifeTributes

Stellato Funeral Homes - January 08 at 01:17 PM

“

Mary Lou is following this tribute.

Mary Lou - January 08 at 11:39 AM

“

Kitty was nothing short of a tremendous human being. While we were not related by
blood she was absolutely a part of our immediate family. We first met kitty when she
encountered my Nonna Romana in tears at Drug Fair in Fairfield. Unable to reach us
via phone (it was the late 90’s) Nonna was in tears and very scared. Kitty being the
Good Samaritan that she always was, comforted her and armed with lift more than a
map of Northern New Jersey, delivered Nonna to us safe and sound.
From that serendipitous moment, Kitty became my aunt Kitty. I will never forget the
years filled with wonderful memories she gave to me and my family. While she
usually arrived late to the party, she was always the life of it. Always in good spirits
and filled with great humor.
Kitty was always up for any and all adventures my mother Angela would throw at her
(and there were many) together they produced films and organized events that only
forged their Lucy & Ethel esque relationship.
I wish we could have kept her longer, but I’m comforted that she no longer suffers. I
hope she’s having a glass of her favorite Shiraz with the angels in heaven.

rossella rago - January 08 at 11:28 AM

“

92 files added to the album LifeTributes

Stellato Funeral Homes - January 08 at 07:37 AM

“

Although we were related through marriage Kitty was always a true cousin to me. I
loved her and will miss her every day. We could always find humor in everything.
Love you and miss you

Patricia Hamilton - January 07 at 07:12 PM

“

3 files added to the album My Sister, My Maid of Honor

Laura Austin - January 07 at 02:27 PM

“

14 files added to the album Early Family Photos 1950's

Laura Austin - January 07 at 02:23 PM

“

Kitty was our eldest sister, perhaps small in stature, but never in her passion, verve
and love of life. Generous and compassionate, she was always an example to us.
Her personality was contagious; her enthusiasm and strength were amazing. We will
sorely miss her.
Laura, Vaughan and Sally

Laura Austin - January 07 at 02:13 PM

“

I loved Kitty to death. My fondest moments that I remember everyday in the am she
would say do you want to go into the city and help me. I said ok as long as I am
home to get Isabella off the bus. Never worked that way George got her off the bus
and gave her cookies and milk. Truly will be missed

Janet Garling - January 06 at 09:00 PM

